
Dear )i4*, 	 5/24/76 
I *pa  this sakes sears. What I write about is upsetting enough. What Li more 

upsetting is that ay wore. lag is surd swollen after a ielk of less than a MIs than 
at any of the supposedly aoae serious time. tr *n 9  wife weesizz'ed both legs at the 
sees point regularly. SeoU.en enough to msadae the carer Ob$t supports feel to tLt. 

I don't reaseber how such I told you when I ltaznod that after steeling extensively 
fron Post llarte after declining to btu the ssoillazi ritta Playboy had stolen from 

' piaWi.ah.d sad wtpubli&ted voit en the King aseasainsUen. I think I told you that 
the.tj, lawyer had infozd ere tbsp had renoved all that was taken feces sy cxul iblishad 
work and as a result I could not seek an injunction even if as I feared they w'u]4 not 
have removed this. 

It torus out to be the case. I finished that story yesterday I  have ittesas  
Flapbogr's lawyer and the author, both certified, sowing then to preserve BpoCiti.4 
records. (y p oeea were to get thsss records preserved. If they now do not when the 
article La in the curroat jesus it will look pretty bad now. However, if they have 
the records, it will eetabltb there is no other jioseible aours, only thaft. 

The reality is that this viii aor be stolen further, by those who have been 
engaged in this for suac tine, in Hollywood. The gay' c nare is Don heed. Re kept 
offering me pie-in-the-sky deals all, of which *uted to no pore than eteesral 
percentages. I naked for * iiiinue guarantee and ha twoko off. de has others new working 
with bin and did plan a movie. 

!he worst pert is bow the cries was cozaitted., part four of the book. 
There nay be rbiens with this wir4 of oars hat I believe I have as good ox 

eii.r a record them one could expect. There is no problen with being abler to collect 
of show danages. Iia just woek a 	yvood fri*d was in touch with me on jut this 	- 
getting my agreement for him to approach the production cozpatq that first tried 'to 
steal this work. t wound up with it and its thi.uf ouch suing the other. bat cenpany 
did zsoutLva Aot.oa. It had pe sa 	a 'tag sasascination aequol. I did offer it the 
rights when the pl onsd me for oopi.0 of l'soo-Up. I preauua their Hstoutivu action 
gang, professional le4a4sers, put the hibosh en. 

Playboy ban paid ma for prior )lagiari.en, admitting it and describing wi-at I 
offered to settle for as quite r n*k1e. t that tine I told titers to steal no more, 
that it was not for aml after theft, that I as woridag on a book and hoped for a movie. Then they did this, first letting me keow with the ctrly oz which I was to b their conaultaSt and than p 	sing to cal l mirky  to the theft ant going ahead with it. I have 
just about all of this on tape h'ntztual agreement. They also Jieye it on tape and the 
tapes show the agreement to tape and the purposes. These were to protect Playboy, to 
make it possible for those higher than the reserobzry to kzsom and to infor,a the author. 
3a I have all the coavorsationa that are relevant between Playboy and me, including 
those on this thievery EM their premise.. 

The questions now are what to do, how to do it, when and where. There also is 
a question about whether or not you also are damaged end anyone to whoa you may have 
spoken about this. I do not hew whether you have. I do know that at the beginning 
you offered se an advance an writing costs I did not take because I did not then need it, 
for retyping and things like that. I do know you once said you'd rather bold off and 
present the complete package. Jnd I 'a sorry for you I did not tape any of this because 
it would be proof for you. y wife and Jim Lesar knew of your offer', I'aau.rc, if it 
it not in any of my letters to you. 

The emowit of r2aseg. in serious and extensive. It includes some eight or nine 
years of hard work and all the litigation (which may give Jia Laser an action because 
this was the only way be could be repaid for his leg4 aervioes) seae of which con - 
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cautthmee and will for a long and costly ties. Civil Aotion 75-1996 is a genet exeunt 

of work for both of us, as the *mart reoord to date will ahem. Some of pr rough Veit 

is, in individual oases, the length of a short bemire Ibis and more besides the tam 

of what sae stolen and what is esekeepered if not already reined. 

it is to eazgeeratiou to satinets the work an this suit alone and to date only 

in the hundeees allows. This suit is awn, net in any sou* Rierkee in  Mot, be 
expreveed no interest in it. it is not only that it is eine. Be ventei nothing to do 

with it.(/ do not' 	*loth*r they have damaged Id*. KY opinion is that they did 
and that thee intended to. I did wane thee about this and have that on tape satin 
ernerbinal notes an the unddited copy if not in letters.) 

While valkine it oeoureed to no that I might be able to begin this with criminal 

charges, Intent after trust, filed locally. They have not returned rare books they 

borrowed. I've asked for then many times. in sy today's  letter to their laayor i place 
a $5,000 hales on these books. Actually, I doubt if they can he replaced after the 

expenditure of that weeh tine. # 
There is also the euestion of jurisdiction. I don t know if they do 'hominess in 

New York but I'm sure they must. The phobia hook should *Nye If they have a bunny club 

Uwe they do. But they must have some editorial and Weil:wee offices in heuhattan. 

if under the law you a= I have a deal there seems to be some advantage to gee lock. 
I did go there to discuss this with you twice, oece for that purPone on1$4. We  did In 
New *lock diucuos this tore than twice. Our initial eisoussion was by phone. Our first 

in person ntet was when you and your family had the fin. Others, like Leo and *agar, 
linOW we had an arrangamont. I believe. 

Jim end I will har-ly be able to talk aboet Wee lenediately. We are in court 

toworroe, nine days after that and eight daye after the awn& one. After court 

tomorrow I'll give his a copy of this end dioeuee et briefly. There wont be tegAs for 

more because I'll be using the bus. The one on which I return leaves Weebineten a 

little after two. 

I really have not had tine to think this throuati. I would like to hoar team 
you. ,11 you phone and went a record of our oonveraatioa let me knowand. I'll tape it 
and send you the tape. 

Whether or not you have a legitimate claim, and I think you do, I an sure Jim 

does. There is peecedent. Ae bundled to ease in whieh I obtained the 1/27/64 ezecutive 
session tranacript. I could not and did not pay bile Iestead I asked him to write a 
short legal nemoramitaa, eat his name on the cover and savebin an ilitereot in the het 
of the book. While uithout a ;saw for advertielne or 'weal promotiona the boi has 
not been a imnqh. it has wetunteelnere than cau coati gad I have ;aid biz bie there 
as of thine tho first of the year. Iii keeps these records. We do have the checks, 

the hoeld- coneing and pooaitle Jae:tea-tax reverie, tee. 

s' opinion ie that you have not lees than the agent's normal interest, pow.- 

siblo more. I have Preed's opinion long before I had alerted this work to vhs6 it now 

is that my share eould be a quarter of a million dollars. if I an not expert in ouch 
mitts= I think that with what I have added thee, unpreoadeatod an it is, damages 
much larger then this can be alleged and probably -prawn. Especially if there is a 
court order for an inventory of the more than 200,000 documents in C.Ae7e-lee6, which 

was filed for this work and as you know is a Lateoal part of it and always ban been. 
(Could this give you an interest in the litigation, too, and what it yieldal) There 

is also the value of what this could. have daces to ey other 'work, put and future as 
well as prosent....Inaidently, the ging family has turned on, as have some of his 
former astociates. I have eust heard from one working with their lawyer, sorry 'Wachtel. 

Beat to all, 


